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jroct idras a aa sacral aed crtie qtes-- Srts Mast Read KmKrupp Works Nowureal
cancer, with any sense of his resajess-n."t- y

In its future wraid think of
:Krtirjr tor by spending ail hi - .HIMOf

Is" Springfield Decree

Springfield. Mass.. Dec IS. "Skirts
must reach the knees." is the decree of

va - ' If :S ;t A .laidActually at Work Beating
Swords Into Plowshares

1 Vi Win Mu
working stock is order to pay tus
present )labrrtt Oa tie contrary,
h would try to setun atew.easis ia
order lo toarit bat present stock and
meet his past and prsest obligation

th Scrinefleid police departmnt reta--
Itive to posters advertising attractionsPortland. Or-- . Dee. IS W. ifc--

Watertown. N .V Dec 11. Charie. rue, preaaenc lbo iser
Parsons. veMraa Awdated Press p--j! ,i....,wr i TK .

ia Springfield theatres.
As a result of sharp cricism by Chris-

tian Endeavor societies and Epworth
Leagnes. local theatres have been un-

der rigid censorship of late. Taken as
a whole, the police say. the theatres

sby farther products of ta? worts,
aid she needs. Cfrauir s bee crippiea by the

"We are trySng to took forward. Bfli
' war and it it 1or Myt w gf r.erxtioas

ia pocket piece, a pea-jce-aJ oa tw ifre "sale of the PorUaad
ay of the year IS;, which was osictab t Tkoaias H. Isc.- -

from rr--a by a woodcsBck. - 4 l:a ie decreases say tney ta
are above reproach. The only groundItaa aiawtuseiy bo sesoviaiiocs wiia in

mntkia birtui oredocer. and that the?

backward," epitomizes the srirlt of as
interview Herr Krupp Von Befcirn
granted the United hm today. It
lo hi conversation he likened Ger

rrvwine into manbood to come to the
test of strength. We will hsre ta bear
the gmteat part of the present bur-
dens, which, if paid off by the present
feneration, wounded and bled as ft It

for criticism, the people censor believes
ijs yj idog np in the Kodmaa ceicetary by a! ta do i&oaght of seeing the Port- - is the lithographic advertisfng.

There will be no more posters showIwood chuck. Eixbtrrry, ce of the com-(lan- d: franchise to any man. &VZt Ufj CP itATHafter five j ears of warfare, would kill fpositors ta the Standard office, was ost j The Finland morals are dickering jingr female figures fn eannents which
hsatiRg near Rodman a few weeks ago! wit the St. Paul dub of tie American not reach the iraee mcw-eom-

Nt.i: IVU'JWlng Is aa inter-.- --

srirli Kerr Fruj.p Vtm EtA

ir.. direct head of Use grMt
Krupp rc-rfc- , former); the larg-

est mutations plant in lb world.
f,w in turning vt rS-wn- y

focipnsetit and agrlctilt ami
it.tpieiwnts.

liy Carl D. Croat
ff.fiftd Prtss Staff CorreponSect)
(CV,irnht by the United Press)

Ki-- Oermany.. Dee. IS. Th
grt d?ir:onstration fa btetnrr of
ftuIij-- "beating the sword into a

klAvrabare" is being enacted in this
: iy- -

ilniis fimisrly ajncntaots with

and chased a voodchack from a field ! association en a oroooeed eichansre of Bar to whxt the dally parade or lasn- -
street reveals, the au- -tsto the eciacttj. The animal dug 'Outfielders Walker and Farmer of tons ia Main

tborities say. UAKO ISTZ

many to a big business outre whk
b sof? red heavy losses. Such a eon-oer- a,

few pointed out. would strove tor
ew capital with which to build itself

ttp ar.d woo id seek to pur past aitdprft oblieatioo hy its future
products.

s Uorid CoofvlrDMt
Thfai ia rxafllj- - what Connany wooid

like to do, he aajd get credit and

into a grave and kept throwing a show- - j Portland tor Outfielder. Duncan and

us and war offspring, thas prentatins
Cermaay's present creditors from set-
ting the rraat part of what is Uieir
due."

Prerioas to meeticc: Herr Krupp
Von Bohlen. I bad already talked with
several of Ute leading men of Krupps
who are Interested in seeing their

er of dirt after him. Sxburry could iln&eioer iJerghaimsef of St. Paul.
JOl"RXAI. WANT ADS PAT

JOrRNAL WANT ADS PAT
lo nothing but watch him- - Finally a
round black object shot out, and 'Sir
picked It up. An inspection showed H Fcr Scj StcnEcIicountry and their plant back oa their

feet. Among these were Herr Fritzthereby reef re tser own confidence
nd th coafidenco of the world in Montane Jlerr Ceheimrat Wiefeldt and AskYWDbkr1- -v r, and ti?t a (ir ai.brt month ae Isr. inpeirit. All expressed positive

O.e ! n.aoufa'tur-- r of aras-

nkes tbea soft ad vtiOhL

Theo. Bergmana Shoe
Mfg. Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON

and none too optimistic views of Ger
her. Such credit ia cxrr nignifjca&t
in the irit with which It is granted
than the mini girea, though It must
b amp) for the long terra thirty to
forty year years since ft will take

siAm in Ihe world tors y are not many's present aituaauon, bat had a
certain degree of hope for the future. ian

provided u rest oi the world was

to be a coin, bat it was black with age
He scrubbed it and found it green:
more scrubbing brought out the dark
oopper color and the date ISIS.

"How did the coin get into the
grave? Well. I can only surmise. In
"the early days la this section it was
the custom to place a coin on the eye-
lids of a person who had just died In
order that the eyes might remain
closed when rigor irons set In. No
doubt that was what happened in this
case. One of the coins probably fell off
into the casket and there remained
until the woodchuck threw it out."

Sixburry didn't care aboat keeping a

willing to "bary the hatchet and
Grand FhzelM
firearwS SAmmma&oa

--'f?-t frf Catalog;

Bloating, Gaa, Coated Tongue
Sick Headache, Bad Breath, BiUoos-ae- s,

ladiecion or Coottipstioa Uke

FOLEY CaTHiUmC
They cleanse the bowek, sweeten the
rnrnsch sad invigorate me Kver. Do

sot ripe or sicken.

P. S. Merfcaa. EHa S, Hmcock, MVA: 1
fenestra Foley Catkanie Tablet a (sonata
trial aed en poshhdv ttaw taat they an lbs

extend credit.
Big Cos Scrapped

Otrmsny into the nert generation to
aeain camewhere sesir normal

industrially, he pointed out. In hi
opinion. sif interest alone ODght to
monvlntx the rest of the world it in
neeeswfflry to her credit

sotjr gstine ovr their eeorrrou plant
ii production of peo.ee Uir.e tml-aven- U

btit art- hre&fcir.g up cannon end
e'.l.f-- meniuon to provide the

for this.
SWine Cww Made Arnw

TTta ai.d i.ac.hinery thit formerly
turned t gur.a. anr..
sr.muniticn 5r.l armor pint, are now

r&trurcUa?'UiCOiiM'.illv'S. rrs, fctfo-ref:- !-

parts and firm machinery. Tin?

Herr Hoisua showed me over the

.A
r"

immerse plant. I saw big guns be-
ing broken up and acrappped. I saw
how big departments, formerly de-
voted to fulfilment of the Hinden-tsur- g

program, either were budding

a ih-r- iw tiermany will be unable I

to nseet her obligations.
'"Oerniany tody is in the position coin wtlh such a history and gave it to

J. C PerryParsons.of an industrial enterprise, whir h).. , into inanufaclure of loCTmitives, cars,Von, Cohlen, direning lfad of though sound and strong in foanda- -
,..s, ,..,.. . .... tie, accourtuig machines. cream

ITT I.IU' al tJW III IIIVII, I'Vr BHiinvj IrJUIt I

VV,n iMltlen, ),i: wife and j its own or col. may be left out of theirri'i mm URGED TO
separators, etc.. or were temporarsjy
I'lie, awaiting the time when Krupp
efficiency should transform them Into!lt:i)n undergroe a'tries rf hfavy

If"-- , in 'iriHjtjer c ff whtrh it h
j factories pulsating with peace time
i pursuits. -lun Jr.to d'-- l f'r,fr.tJ-ritJ- exceeding

frr'.i nrr;r of pjnt.
Herr Krupp Von Bohlsn, not only s

rerturntng a ventJtlle inttilin to
m t th T,sr fr?rr of thirty, l,ut
Unfn tii?- Kdit.fr ntuc-f-- for Ills coun-
try providing !' that Grmsny
fa'.vpH the fiiisinfisl ttfsd lii'lus'rfs.1

SAVE BY CHURCHILLits own rwdircf," jtiiitl Herr Kruj ii
Von liohlen.

ISssliKH IrirjA- - Aiiilk--
"No nirim.gtrsg director of such a

- e are reaay to .undertake any-
thing which can be profitably made
and which will conform wtith toe
Krupp standards of efficiency and
quality," Herr Kropp Von Bohlen
told me. ''For instance, we may make

Every pupil in the public schools of
Oregon will be encouraged to begin a

dust and 'systematic savins of his or her earna a single Item a portable
refuse receptacle. fhese
were produced by individuals, but

ings, under a plan just launched by J
A. Churchill, superintendent of public
instruction, in his capacity as thrift

OBSTINATE COUGHS
When resistance is lowered and you come down
with a cold that runs into an obstinate cough, your
trouble is more than surface deep. You need

director for the state of Oregon, aad
which contemplates as a reward of
merit the donation of a 1 50 thrift li-

brary to the one making the best show
ing In the n atter of savings in propor

they can be made on a large scale,
according to certain standards.

Employ Huge Army
"We expect in the course- of the

next six ir.Knth to turn out one loco-
motive and ten cars daily. We are
ready to supply entire railway sys-
tems. All we need now is orders."

It may be stated Krupps intend to
remain a German concern.

Incidentally Herr Krupp Von Boh-- ;
ten ridiculed the Idea that the former

tion to the school enrollment
The United States department of ag

riculture, the Oreson State Bankers'
association, the Oregon State Teacherm association, the Oregon . Agricultural
college and the state department ...
education are cooperating in the camkaiser was a stockholder or even that paign which will be under the direct
supervision of Mr. ChurchilL AA ""Stewan easily absorbed tonic-nutrien- t, mixed with your blood

to nourish and enable you to get a fresh hold on strength. iMtilthe government was interested flnan-cial- ly

In Krupps.
Employes In the Ftaren plant proper

in July, 1914, were 41,263 and in

As a preliminary step in the cam
paign teachers throughout the state 0 (3)qi(iivf rttitother works 39,02. a total of S8.291.
have already been supplied with pam-
phlets containing a series of lessons on
thrift prepared by the United StateIn June, 11, Kssen employed 112,310

of 171,001. Today the Essen plant

For nearly fifty yean Scott's hat been helping
break up cold by building up strength. Try It!

- Jt n(M rr4r of I Med Is ttmM't fswbt It rhefanW
. a B. PnweM." mw&r hi Woonj aad nAoad In oar ova tantnaLboiUriSj It b a giuumla o suriir sad piiaUollUr saiurpamwd.

twtt k Bowse, Btmastld, K, J. --t

treasury department ' The thrift cam
paign 1s to be a ragular paand the outside works S8.641. a total

has 44,75 b and the outside works
40.11$, a total of 84,174.

work of the public schools in an effort
to develop American citizens with cor--
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For this reason, model electric laundries are being
established in progressive cities throughout the United
States and we take pleasure in announcing that we have
such a Model Home Laundry fully equipped and in oper-
ation.

We will show you a HOME TEAM that has neverUmjnsh La a. 4. " Vml. Y! 1 a. a a
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-- I Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple, Phone 1200
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V.'ISTERN ELECTRIC DISH WASHERS
TORRINGTON VACUUM CLEANERS
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